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ABSTRACT: 

 In 2020, Covid-19 was the primary subject of discussion in the 

international media. Numerous news articles have been written about 

it, making it worthy for scholars and researchers to investigate in order 

to elucidate the linguistic characteristics that are used in such news. 

Accordingly, this study aims at presenting the theoretical aspects of 

persuasion and rhetoric. In addition, it demonstrates Lucas‟ (2009) 

three persuasive appeals – ethos, logos, and pathos – as well as 

identifies and reveals their use and efficiency in Iraqi Covid-19 news 

articles published by Almada Newspaper and 

BAGHDADTODAY.NEWS. The findings of the present study 

suggest that the three rhetorical appeals are employed differently in 

the two types of data. More importantly, the three appeals are much 

more effective in the English data than in the Arabic data. 

Key Words: Persuasive Appeals, Covid-19, Ethos, Logos, Pathos, 

Rhetoric. 

1. Introduction 

1.1. Statement of the Problem 

 A vital part of people‟s life is played by media. People can get 

to know what is going on internationally merely by accessing online 

newspapers. One of the most crucial and significant events that has 

changed the world in diverse aspects is Covid-19. Many news 

agencies have covered and tracked Covid-19 evolution. However, it 

has been covered differently by different reporters. Thus, Covid-19 

news are perceived differently by the readers based on the various 

linguistic and nonlinguistic tools used to support the writer‟s claims, 

and in turn, influence and persuade the readers. Different researchers 

have tackled Covid-19 news articles from different linguistic aspects, 

however, a rhetorical approach has not been taken into account.  

Therefore, this study is conducted to discuss and analyse the content 

of Iraqi Covid-19 news from a rhetorical perspective. It endeavors to 

prove that persuading people with certain views could be achieved 

merely by the power of words. Following Lucas (2009) rhetorical 
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approach, this study investigates the power of rhetorical appeals – 

ethos, logos, and pathos –  in shaping the public‟s views and opinion.  

1.2. Aims of the Study  

This study aims at:  

1. Presenting a theoretical account of persuasion, rhetoric and their 

relation to news language.  

2. Exploring the rhetorical appeals deployed in Iraqi news reports to 

persuade people and influence their views.   

1.3. The Hypotheses  

 The presented study hypothesizes the following: 

 1. The logos appeal is more effective than the ethos and pathos 

appeal in Covid-19 news articles.  

1.4. The Limits of the Study  

This study is limited to the investigation of four Iraqi pandemic 

news articles, precisely Covid-19 news. The articles are collected 

from Almada Newspaper and BAGHDADTODAY.NEWS. The 

analysis is mainly rhetorical in nature. It uncovers and explains the 

efficiency of the rhetorical appeals. 

2. Theoretical Background  

2.1. Rhetoric and Persuasion 

Herrick (2018) stresses the interrelationship between rhetoric 

and persuasion, claiming that persuasion is “universal”, occurring both 

intentionally and unintentionally in various human activities. To 

achieve successful persuasion, rhetoric is utilized. He further states 

that “human beings are rhetorical beings” in the sense that persuasion 

is an active and vital factor of people‟s educational, social, and private 

lives that, in turn, activates rhetorical senses when practicing various 

actions (p. 4 – 6). 

Accordingly, he defines rhetoric as “the study of how we 

organize and employ language effectively, and thus it becomes the 

study of how we organize our thinking on a wide range of subjects” 

(Herrick, 2018, p. 3). 

Quite similarly, George Kennedy (1991) defines rhetoric as “the 

energy inherent in emotion and thought, transmitted through a system 

of signs, including language, to others to influence their decisions or 

actions” (p. 7).  

Both definitions suggest that rhetoric is a natural human 

element. Whenever one is expressing feelings or thoughts to influence 

or persuade others, he/she is engaging what Kennedy and Herrick 

label as „rhetoric‟. 

From this standpoint, Piazza (2013) discusses Aristotle‟s view 

of persuasion as an “anthropological feature” and links it with 

pragmatics. As persuasion would reveal how the use of language is 

affected and determined by cognitive, social, and emotional aspects of 
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human‟s life, it is closely linked as a “partner” of pragmatics not just a 

predecessor (p. 542). 

Cornelia Illie (2009) adds that rhetorically influential discourses 

can be persuasive when the writer/speaker‟s main goal is to favor 

his/her point of view(s). However, arguing to influence people‟s 

minds and views requires, at some point, discarding other‟s point of 

view(s) or arguments and makes them dissuasive. That is, one 

discourse can be persuade certain readers and dissuade others at the 

same time (p. 35). 

2.2. Aristotelian Rhetoric 

As cited in Piazza (2013), Aristotle perceive rhetoric as 

“techne”, an art that is “a type of knowledge” and that is different 

from science in two aspects. First, rhetoric has practical goals whereas 

science has theoretical goals. Second, whereas science is concerned 

with “what cannot be otherwise”, rhetoric is concerned with “what can 

be otherwise” which is by adopting persuasive methods (p. 540). 

According to Aristotle‟s before-mentioned definition of 

rhetoric, there are three aspects or persuasive appeals of rhetoric: 

pathos, ethos, and logos.  

Pathos or emotional appeals “are intended to make listeners feel 

sad, angry, guilty, afraid, happy, proud, sympathetic, reverent, or the 

like” the most evoked emotions by public speakers are “fear, 

compassion, pride, anger, guilt, and reverence”. These emotions are 

aroused by the use of intensive emotional words that would create an 

impact on the reader or listener (Lucas, 2009, p. 370 – 371). 

Ethos or ethical appeals refer to “credibility”, which is The 

audience's perception of whether a speaker is qualified to speak on a 

given topic. The two major factors influencing a speaker‟s credibility 

are competence and character”. Competence refers to the audience‟s 

view of the speaker‟s knowledge and intelligence of a given topic; 

while character refers to the audience‟s consideration of the speaker‟s 

sincerity and trustworthiness (Lucas, 2009, p.353). 

According to Aristotle, trust is not found in the speaker‟s status. 

It is found in the speaker‟s word choice, arrangement, tone, and 

manner and delivery. It resides within the speech and the impact it 

creates on the audience (Ramage et. al, 2016, p. 106). 

Logos or logical appeals which stand for “the logical structure 

of reasons and evidence in argument”. In other words, the reasons 

provided to support and strengthen a given topic (Ramage et. al, 2016, 

p. 104). 

Utilizing these three components accurately, by the use of 

rhetorical strategies, techniques, and devices, in both speaking or 

writing can highly affect the audience‟s consciousness and achieve the 

goal of persuasion. 
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2.3. Lucas’ Methods of Persuasion 

Following Aristotle‟s views of rhetoric and persuasion, Stephan 

Lucas (2009) identifies three rhetorical appeals as effective methods 

of persuasion – ethos, logos, and pathos. He identifies key elements, 

factors, and tactics for each appeal that are used to make one‟s writing 

or speech influential and persuasive. According to Lucas (2009), there 

are four reasons for people to be persuaded by a speech or a piece of 

writing, “Because they perceive the speaker as having high credibility. 

Because they are won over the speaker's evidence. Because they are 

convinced by the speaker's reasoning. Because their emotions are 

touched by the speaker's ideas or language” (p. 352). 

Credibility is defined as “The audience's perception of whether 

a speaker is qualified to speak on a given topic.” It is affected mainly 

by two key factors, which are character and competence. While 

character refers to how the audience perceives the speaker's 

reputation, trustworthiness, and physical attractiveness, competence 

refers to how the audience perceives the speaker's experience, 

authenticity, and intelligence a subject. In other words, character 

refers to how the speaker/writer is personally perceived by an 

audience, and competence refers to the speaker/writer practical skills 

and qualifications of talking and discussing a certain topic (Lucas, 

2009, p. 353). 

The speaker/writer‟s competence can be built, formed, and 

supported by employing evidence. According to Lucas (2009), 

evidence is crucial for building and enhancing credibility to persuade 

an audience. There are several supporting materials used as evidence, 

including, using specific instances and statistics, using credible 

sources, and quotations (p. 376). 

Evidence is an overlapping element. It used to support the 

speaker/writer‟s competence, and it is also an element to support 

speaker/writer‟s claims logically – the logos appeal. 

The logos appeal, as described by Lucas (2009), is a “name 

used by Aristotle for the logical appeal of a speaker. The two major 

elements of logos are evidence and reasoning” (p. 360).  

Accordingly, he identifies two types of reasoning as key factors 

of the logical appeal – casual and analogical reasoning. Casual 

reasoning is “Reasoning that seeks to establish the relationship 

between causes and effects” (Lucas, 2009, p. 365). 

As for analogical reasoning, Lucas (2009) states that it is the 

type of reasoning “in which a speaker compares two similar cases and 

infers that what is true for the first case is also true for the second” 

(Lucas, 2009, p. 366). 

Both types of reasoning are persuasive elements when used 

accurately. Speakers/writers need to avoid using false reasoning, 
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which is a fallacy in causal reasoning where a speaker inaccurately 

presumes that just because two events occur one after another, then, 

the first event is the cause of the second (Lucas, 2009, p. 366). 

Regarding analogical reasoning, speakers/ writers need to avoid 

using an invalid analogy, which is a false analogy in which two 

instances are not actually comparable. Lucas (2009) further identifies 

and lists other types of fallacies to avoid, including, red herring, ad 

hominem, either-or, bandwagon, and slippery slope. Red herring is a 

fallacy by which speakers/writers mention and discuss irrelevant 

issues to divert and shift the attention from the topic under discussion. 

Ad hominem is another type of fallacy by which speakers/writers 

attack others rather than addressing and discussing the real issue. 

Either-or is also a fallacy by which listeners/readers are forced to 

choose between two options, while in fact, there are more than two 

options. The most common known fallacy – mostly used in 

advertising – is bandwagon. Bandwagon is a fallacy that assumes 

because something or an opinion is popular, therefore, it is desirable, 

convincing, and correct. It is a false strategy because something‟s 

popularity cannot be the proof to determine if it is good or bad. The 

last type of fallacy is slippery slope, which is a fallacy by which 

speakers/writers assume that taking one step will lead to unstoppable 

consequential steps without any evidence or reasoning supporting 

their claims (p. 367 – 370). 

Finally, Lucas (2009) identifies appealing to people‟s emotions 

as the pathos appeal, which is the appeal by which speakers/writers 

address and evoke their audience‟s emotions and feelings. He further 

mentions methods to stir people‟s emotions, including, using 

expressive emotion-loaded language, mentioning and developing 

vivid examples, and speaking with sincerity and conviction. 

Employing such tactics in speaking or writing grows and touches 

people‟s emotions naturally and eventually persuade them (p. 371 – 

372). 

However, Lucas (2009) asserts that appealing merely to 

people‟s emotions is not the guarantee to persuade them. 

Speakers/writers need to logically support their arguments and claims 

using the abovementioned strategies (p. 376). 

2.3. Media Discourse  

Media is a wide and complex mode of communication. 

Nowadays, modern communication is made up mostly of digital 

media, as it is easily accessible by everyone. People can simply 

communicate with one another and check online websites to get 

information. It is uncontrovertibly important in influencing people‟s 

views and perspectives. 
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Larrazabal and Korta (2002) draw the attention to the 

importance of today‟s modern means of communication in shaping 

people‟s opinions and views. That is to say, having different modes of 

communication creates and forms different and new types of 

audiences, specifically, „media‟ (p. 7). 

They acknowledge the importance of today‟s modes of 

communication by claiming that “a new reading is required if we 

enlarge the notion of discourse from the classical Greek tradition to 

current everyday discourses in extensively information-technology 

based communications” (Larrazabal & Korta, 2002, p. 9). 

Bednarek & Caple (2012) identify three reasons and 

motivations for studying media discourse. They assert that the great 

influence that media discourse has over people is the most significant 

reason for studying it, in addition to its large existence and easy 

accessibility (p. 6). 

They further stress the power of media in that people sometimes 

modify and navigate their attitudes, views, and beliefs based on they 

read or hear in news (Bednarek & Caple, 2012, p. 6).  

 Media discourse has been studied and investigated in relation to 

other fields and approaches, including, Journalism, Sociology, 

Linguistics and Semiotics. Thus, researchers have been interested in 

studying and tackling media discourse from various linguistic 

approaches, including the sociolinguistic approach, the conversation 

analytical approach, the systemic functional linguistic approach, the 

pragmatic/stylistic approach, the diachronic approach, and most 

prominently, the critical approach (Bednarek & Caple, 2012, p. 7 – 

11). 

From this standpoint, media discourse has been the interest of 

researchers and scholars of different fields. As a multidisciplinary 

overlapping field, Talbot (2007) views media discourse as “the subject 

of scrutiny in linguistics - particularly conversation analysis, critical 

discourse analysis, ethnography of communication, linguistic 

anthropology, pragmatic and sociolinguistics - and also in cultural 

geography, psychology, sociology and tourism studies” (p.3).  

According to Van Dijk (1988), media discourse involves a 

plenty of lexical choices that are used in relevance to the topic being 

discussed. He also affirms that certain use of lexical content implies 

certain suggestions, or presupposed information that might be inferred 

by the listeners/readers for full comprehension (p. 69).  

Moreover, Van Dijk (1988) describes the news as a „public 

discourse‟ in the sense that mass-mediated discourse readers are large 

groups of people sharing similar ideological allegiance. In other 

words, shared knowledge, views, and norms must be presupposed for 

news to be comprehensible and intelligible (p. 74). 
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He further emphasizes the description of media discourse as 

„impersonal.‟ That is, although they are mostly written by a single 

journalist or reporter, they are produced by institutionalized 

organizations. Thus, they do not reflect personal or private views and 

beliefs. Also, the lexical choice of news discourse is determined by 

the topics under discussion. For example, political news reports 

involve political words and expressions that are not commonly used in 

sports or art news reports (p. 75).   

2.4. News Language and Rhetoric 

People are greatly open to the various types of mass media 

making it one of the most powerful means of influencing people both 

positively and negatively.  

 Van Dijk (1988) states that „our speech acts should not only 

have illocutionary functions but also perlocutionary effects. In terms 

of rhetoric or of the study of speech communication, this means that 

we are involved in a process of persuasion” (p.82).  

  Accordingly, he identifies another linguistic domain that is 

quite beneficial in analysing the underlying structures of media 

discourse – which is rhetoric. He adds that there are rhetorical features 

used to enhance the organization of texts, grasp the listeners/readers‟ 

attention, and enhance the retrieval of the information presented. He 

further asserts that news topics are formed, acknowledged, and 

expressed in a specific way. Thus, analysing media discourse and 

determining its efficiency as a persuasive text can help reveal the 

structures used in creating persuasive discourses (Van Dijk, 1988, 

p.28, 30). 

Van Dijk (1988) also notes that news content should not merely 

be comprehended by readers, but also accepted. In other words, news 

discourse should also be persuasive by including good reasons and 

logical evidence (p. 84).  

 Additionally, he lists three standard strategies – as noted by 

Tuchman (1972) – that are used in producing persuasive news articles 

or reports that are parallel to Lucas‟ (2009) rhetorical appeals, which 

include: 

1. The emphasis of the factual nature of events by using specific 

instances, numbers, and time, and also using direct quotations – the 

ethos appeal.  

2. Structure strong facts by employing reasons and causes and 

organize them in specific structures – the logos appeal.  

3. Provide information that has an emotional dimension by 

representing them in a way that involves and arouses emotions and 

feelings – the pathos appeal (p. 85). 
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3. Methodology  

3.1. Research Design 

Based on the present study‟s aims, the method that corresponds 

to the analysis of this is study is sequential mixed methods, which is 

as Creswell notes, a method by which the researcher starts with one 

type of analysis and expand its results to the other type of analysis to 

reinforce each other and provide a complete comprehensive analysis 

and results of the research problem (2009, p. 23, 31). 

Thus, mixing methods denotes the integration or the connection 

of the data and the findings at one or more points in the conduction of 

the study (Tavakoli, 2012, p. 362). A qualitative approach is used first 

to analyse the data and fulfill the study‟s objectives. Qualitatively, the 

researcher identifies the activations and fulfillment of three different 

rhetorical appeals used in news reports and their influence on the 

audience – Ethos, Pathos, and Logos. In other words, the qualitative 

analysis involves a content analysis by which the data is analysed 

rhetorically, according to Lucas‟ (2009) persuasive appeals. 

3.2. Data Selection and Description  

 The news articles selected as the data of investigation are 

chosen mainly from Almada Newspaper and 

BAGHDADTODAY.NEWS. They are collected chronologically from 

February 2020 to July 2021 and written by different journalists. These 

agencies are chosen as the source of data due to their credibility, 

authenticity, popularity, and accessibility.   

4. Data Analysis and Discussion  

This study presents a rhetorical analysis of four Iraqi Covid-19 

news articles published online. It identifies and clarifies the efficiency 

of Lucas‟ (2009) three rhetorical appeals – ethos, logos, and pathos. 

3.1. Article (1): 

The two factors – character and competence – of credibility are 

not effectively used in the article. The article is published by Almada 

Newspaper. However, no writer‟s name is mentioned. Thus, the 

writer‟s character is perceived negatively by the readers, as it is 

written by anonymous person. As for the competence, the article is 

supported with specific numbers and names as evidence, including 

" ", "اِظ اٌثلاثبء55الاِش اٌذ٠ٛأٟ  ", and Minister of Health and 

Environment   "ٞٚجؼفش طبدق ػلا". 

As for logos, the writer mentions several statements by the 

Council of Ministers to support the article presented and make it more 

persuasive, such as " ٜٛا٠لاء ِٛضٛع ِىبفذخ أزشبس فب٠شٚط وٛسٚٔب أ١ّ٘خ لظ
 .Other examples are underlined in Appendix A "ٚاػٍٝ دسجبد الا٘زّبَ

However, no analogical nor causal reasoning is used throughout the 

article. 
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As for the emotional appeal – pathos – the article provokes a 

sense of seriousness and urgency in the readers by using certain 

phrases, including the following: 

ب أ١ّ٘خ لظٜٛ ٚاػٍٝ دسجبد "ا٠لاء ِٛضٛع ِىبفذخ أزشبس فب٠شٚط وٛسٚٔ
 الا٘زّبَ"

 ضشٚسح اعزّشاس اٌزؼبْٚ ٚاٌزٕغ١ك ِغ دٚي اٌجٛاس ِٕٚظّخ اٌظذخ اٌؼب١ٌّخ 

 ِٛاجٙخ ٘زا اٌخطش

However, no pictures are provided in the article, which makes 

the article disinteresting and uninfluential.   

3.2. Article (2): 

To begin with, the two factors of credibility, character and 

competence, are not equally effective in the article. On the one hand, 

the article is published by BAGHDADTODAY.NEWS with no 

writer‟s name cited. Therefore, it is not positively perceived by all 

readers. On the other hand, some statistical evidence are employed to 

support the writer‟s intelligence and knowledge of the subject. For 

example, "11.9  ٚ١ٍِْٛ ٚظ١فخ, 043ثبٌّئخ, أ " and " ثبٌّئخ ِٓ اٌؼب١ٍِٓ 30ٔذٛ  ." 

Other examples are highlighted in Appendix A. 

To make the article logical and persuasive, the writer refers to 

multiple quotations stated by the International Labour Organization. 

For instance, " أخفبع اٌّؼذي اٌؼبٌّٟ ٌؼذد عبػبد اٌؼًّ جبء أعٛأ ثىث١ش ِّب وبٔذ
ي ِٓ اٌؼبَرش١ش إ١ٌٗ اٌزمذ٠شاد عبثمب فٟ إٌظف الأٚ ".  Other examples are 

underlined in Appendix A. 

Moreover, two examples of casual reasoning are used in the 

article, however, no analogical reasoning is used. The first example is 

١ٍْٛ ٚظ١فخ, ٚفك ِ 043ثبٌّئخ, أٚ  13..ٚأضبف اٌزمش٠ش أْ "٘زا اٌشلُ ٠ّىٓ أْ ٠ض٠ذ اٌٝ 
 According to the ."رظٛس ِزشبئُ فٟ ظً ِب ٠ؼشف ثّٛجخ ثب١ٔخ ِٓ اٌجبئذخ

International Labour Organization, the second wave of Covid-19 is the 

cause of the dropping in the employment rate. The second example is 

رش١ش إٌٝ أْ اٌشثغ اٌثبٟٔ ِٓ اٌؼبَ شٙذ ثغجت اٌجبئذخ  ٚػب١ٌّب, لبٌذ إٌّظّخ إْ اٌزمذ٠شاد
١ٍِْٛ ٚظ١فخ ثذٚاَ وبًِ 433ثبٌّئخ, ٚ٘ٛ ِب ٠ؼبدي  4.رمٍض ػذد عبػبد اٌؼًّ ثٕغجخ  . 

The decrease in working hours is due to the Covid-19 crisis. 

Finally, the article contains two instances that stir a sense of 

concern and distress in the readers. The International Labour 

Organization describes the estimations of Covid-19 employment rates 

as "شذ٠ذح اٌضجبث١خ", which makes the readers concerned about losing 

their jobs. Also, its report includes ُرظٛس ِزشبئ" " referring to the 

increase of dropping. Such words alarm the readers that they are also 

threatened to lose their jobs. The two examples follow the 

organization‟s statistical estimations making them logical and 

persuasive. 

3.3. Article (4): 

The two factors of the ethos appeal are not both positively 

perceived by readers. The competence factor – the writer‟s knowledge 
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and awareness of the subject – is effectively employed throughout the 

text by using certain evidence. Specific days, a specific date, and a 

percentage are used in the article to support the writer‟s intelligence of 

the subject, including " % ِٓ الاطبثبد خطشح,"٠َٛ الادذ 03أِظ اٌغجذ," "
   ".اٌغبثغ ِٓ اراس" and "اٌّمجً,

However, the character factor is perceived negatively by 

readers. The article does have a name of the journalist or the reporter 

who wrote the article. It only states " اٌّذٜ \ثغذاد  " as the writer‟s name. 

Thus, the readers can find the article persuasive merely because it is 

published by a well-known newspaper not because a reliable 

trustworthy writer‟s name is mentioned. As for the logical appeal, the 

article involves declarations by authentic sources, including the 

Supreme Committee for Health and Safety and the Ministry of Health. 

To support the writer‟s claims, several quotations are cited in the 

article. For example, the Minister Hassan Al-Tamimi‟s statement " 

% ِٓ الاطبثبد خطشح ٚأْ ٔغجخ الاطبثبد ث١ٓ 03ٕ٘بن رضا٠ذا فٟ ػذد الاطبثبد ٚأْ 
 .Other examples are underlined in Appendix A ".الاطفبي وج١شح

However, no analogical or casual reasoning instances are used 

in the article.  

The third and last appeal is the emotional appeal – pathos. The 

content of the article calls for the readers‟ attention on abiding by the 

rules and restrictions imposed by the Supreme Committee for Health 

and Safety and the Ministry of Health. Phrases such as " ثزىث١ف اٌشلبثخ
اٌظذ١خ ٌّذبعجخ اٌّخبٌف١ٓ ٌٍششٚط اٌٛلبئ١خ," " ِٕغ اٌزجّؼبد ِٚزبثؼخ الإجشاءاد 
 evoke a sense of seriousness and "إغلاق اٌّذاسط الأ١ٍ٘خ وبفخ " and ,"اٌٛلبئ١خ

carefulness in the readers and force them to follow the rules.   

3.4. Article (4): 
Firstly, the ethos appeal is not completely effective throughout 

the article. While the competence factor is perceived positively by the 

readers, the character factor is perceived negatively. The article 

provides specific instances to support the writer‟s knowledge of the 

subject, including " ,ا١ٌَٛ اٌخ١ّظ," ػضٛ اٌفش٠ك اٌطجٟ الاػلاِٟ ٌٛصاسح اٌظذخ
 In addition, a picture of a ".فٟ رظش٠خ ٌـ)ثغذاد ا١ٌَٛ(" and "سثٝ فلاح,

person‟s shoulder getting vaccinated is presented in the article 

showing relevance and awareness of the subject matter. 

However, the article does not state the name of the writer. It 

only states "  َٛخبص –ثغذاد ا١ٌ ." Thus, the writer‟s character is perceived 

negatively by the readers. 

Secondly, the logos appeal is also not completely effective in 

the article presented. On the one hand, no analogical reasoning is used 

in the article, and, on the other hand, one instance of causal reasoning 

is used in the article as follows: 
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" لزاام بالاراااا  القاايية للكه مه الممكه اصابة الملقحيه في حال عدم الا
 "بأعااض خفيفة

The above quotation is stated by Ruba Falah, a member of the 

media medical team of the Ministry of Health. Falah identifies not 

following the protection procedures as the cause for vaccinators to be 

infected by Covid-19. 

However, the writer cites several quotations stated by a reliable 

source to support the argument presented and make it more 

persuasive. For instance, Ruba Falah‟s statement " ٌمبدبد وٛسٚٔب اٌثلاثخ
ٌٛفبح ٚرم١ًٍ شذح الاػشاع إٌبرجخ ػٓ اٌّغزخذِخ فٟ اٌؼشاق ٌٙب فؼب١ٌخ وج١شح فٟ ِٕغ خطش ا

 Other examples are ."الاطبثخ ثبٌف١شٚط, ٚوزٌه رؼًّ ػٍٝ اٌغلالاد اٌّزذٛسح

underlined in Appendix A. 

Thirdly, certain words and phrases are used to motivate the 

readers to get vaccinated. Such as, " اطبثخ اٌظذخ رىشف دم١مخ اِىب١ٔخ 
 Such phrases, stated by ".رم١ًٍ شذح الاػشاع" and "اٌٍّمذ١ٓ," ِٕغ خطش اٌٛفبح,

Ruba Falah, provoke a sense of relief in readers, and, in turn, motivate 

and encourage them to get vaccinated and protect themselves from 

being infected by Covid-19. 

4. The efficiency of the Rhetorical Appeals 

The table below demonstrates the use of the three rhetorical 

appeals – ethos, logos, and pathos. Firstly, all the articles include 

partial use of the ethos appeal. On the one hand, all the articles exploit 

the competence factor positively. On the other hand, none of the 

articles exploit the character factor effectively. Thus, the ethos appeal 

is 50% effective. Secondly, the logos appeal is effective in two main 

aspects, including evidence with 18 instances detected (85.714%), and 

casual reasoning with 3 instances (14.285%). However, no instances 

of analogical reasoning are found throughout the five articles. Lastly, 

Table 4.1. The Efficiency of the Rhetorical Appeals in the Iraqi Covid-19 News 

Articles 

 Ethos Appeal Logos Appeal Pathos 

Appeal 

 Characte

r 

Competenc

e 

Evidenc

e 

Casual 

Reasonin

g 

Analogica

l 

Reasonin

g 

Articl

e 1 

0 1 3 0 0 Seriousnes

s 

Articl

e 2 

0 1 4 2 0 Concern 

Articl

e 3 

0 1 7 0 0 Carefulnes

s 

Articl

e 4 

0 1 4 1 0 Relief 

Total 0/0% 4/50% 18/85.714% 3/14.285% 0  
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the pathos appeal provokes different emotions used differently, 

including seriousness in Article 1, concern in Article 2, carefulness in 

Article 3, and relief in Article 4.  

5. Conclusions  

The qualitative analysis of Covid-19 news articles explains and 

details the efficiency of the three appeals according to their key 

factors and aspects. Quantitatively, the presented study concludes that 

the pathos appeal is not completely effective in the data investigated, 

as no article of the four articles analysed contains the name of writer 

or journalist. As for the logos appeal, it is much more effective than 

the ethos and pathos appeal, which proves the study‟s presented 

hypothesis. Finally, the language used addresses and evokes various 

emotions in readers.  
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Appendix A: News Articles 

Text (1): 

https://almadapaper.net/file/archiveto2615//4864/44161.pdf 
 
 
 
 
 

https://almadapaper.net/file/archiveto2615/4864/44161.pdf
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 الحكقمة تطلق مبالغ الصحة لالمحافظا  لمكافحة كقرلوا

 

 المدى /بغداد 

ٚصاسح اٌّب١ٌهخ ثههئطلاق اٌّجههبٌز اٌلاصِههخ ٌههٛصاسح ٚجهٗ ِجٍههظ اٌههٛصساء اِههظ اٌثلاثههبء, 

اٌظذخ ٚاٌّذبفظبد ٌّىبفذخ ف١شٚط وٛسٚٔب, اٌزٞ عهجٍذ دهبلاد إطهبثخ ثهٗ فهٟ ِذهبفظزٟ 

 إٌجف ٚوشوٛن1

ٔههبلم ِجٍههظ اٌههٛصساء فههٟ جٍغههزخ الاػز١بد٠ههخ اٌزههٟ ػمههذد اِههظ ثشئبعههخ ػههبدي ػجههذ 

 ػَّٛ اٌجلاد1اٌّٙذٞ, الاجشاءاد اٌّزخزح ٌّٛاجٙخ خطش ف١شٚط وٛسٚٔب فٟ 

ٚاعههزّغ ِجٍههظ اٌههٛصساء ٌشههشح رفظهه١ٍٟ لذِههٗ ٚص٠ههش اٌظههذخ ٚاٌج١ئههخ جؼفههش طههبدق 

ػلاٚٞ ػٓ اٌٛالغ اٌظذٟ فٟ اٌجلاد ٚاجشاءاد اٌٛصاسح ٚخ١ٍهخ الاصِهخ اٌزهٟ شهىٍذ ثّٛجهت 

, ِٚهب رهُ أجهبصٖ خهلاي الا٠هبَ الاخ١هشح اٌّبضه١خ ِهٓ اجهشاءاد ػ١ٍّهخ 55الاِش اٌذ٠ٛأٟ سلُ 

 ادز١بجبد اٌٛصاسح ٚاٌفشق اٌظذ١خ1 ٚدّلاد رٛػ١خ, ٚػٓ

"ا٠ههلاء ِٛضههٛع ِىبفذههخ ٚأوههذ ِجٍههظ اٌههٛصساء, ثذغههت ث١ههبْ ٔمٍزههٗ )اٌّههـذٜ(, ػٍههٝ 

, وّب اػشة ػٓ دػّٗ ٌؼّهً أزشبس فب٠شٚط وٛسٚٔب أ١ّ٘خ لظٜٛ ٚاػٍٝ دسجبد الا٘زّبَ"

ؼهبْٚ "ِش١شا اٌٝ ضشٚسح اعهزّشاس اٌزخ١ٍخ الاصِخ ِٚزبثؼزٙب ٌٍزطٛساد اٌظذ١خ أٚلا ثبٚي, 

 ٚاٌزٕغ١ك ِغ دٚي اٌجٛاس ِٕٚظّخ اٌظذخ اٌؼب١ٌّخ"1

جٙٛد ٚعهبئً الاػهلاَ ٚدّهلاد اٌزٛػ١هخ اٌزهٟ ٚأػشة ِجٍظ اٌٛصساء ػٓ رمذ٠شٖ ٌـ"

رطٍمٙههب ٌّٛاجٙهههخ ٘ههزا اٌخطهههش, ٚأ٘هههبة ثههبٌّٛاط١ٕٓ الاٌزهههضاَ ثبٌزؼ١ٍّههبد ٚالاسشهههبداد اٌزهههٟ 

 رظذس٘ب اٌجٙبد اٌظذ١خ اٌّغؤٌٚخ"1

Text (2): 
https://baghdadtoday.news/news/124375/%D9%85%D9%86%D8%B8%D9%85

%D8%A9-%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%B9%D9%85%D9%84-

%D9%85%D8%B3%D8%AA%D9%88%D9%8A%D8%A7%D8%AA-

%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%AA%D9%88 

 

 منظمة العمل: مستويات التوظيف بعد كورونا لن تعود كما كانت في السابق
قالتتتتتمة شغستتتتتدةللةستتتتتتةللاتللتتتتتدةملةللعؾقةتتتتتااةلدتتتتتؾ ةللةستتتتتتةللةالسلتتتتتدة تتتتت ةللشرتتتتت ة

حجتتتتتتتتؼةللعةتتتتتتتتا  ةللسعؾقتتتتتتتت ةلتتتتتتتتؽة  تتتتتتتتؾلة ا لتتتتتتتتاة"شتتتتتتتتااايةللزتتتتتتتت ا لد"ةت لةة0202للثتتتتتتتتا  ة تتتتتتتتؽة
 لإعاديةللعؾعلفةلسدعؾيااة اةقبتة ؾرت ا.

https://baghdadtoday.news/news/124375/%D9%85%D9%86%D8%B8%D9%85%D8%A9-%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%B9%D9%85%D9%84-%D9%85%D8%B3%D8%AA%D9%88%D9%8A%D8%A7%D8%AA-%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%AA%D9%88
https://baghdadtoday.news/news/124375/%D9%85%D9%86%D8%B8%D9%85%D8%A9-%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%B9%D9%85%D9%84-%D9%85%D8%B3%D8%AA%D9%88%D9%8A%D8%A7%D8%AA-%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%AA%D9%88
https://baghdadtoday.news/news/124375/%D9%85%D9%86%D8%B8%D9%85%D8%A9-%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%B9%D9%85%D9%84-%D9%85%D8%B3%D8%AA%D9%88%D9%8A%D8%A7%D8%AA-%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%AA%D9%88
https://baghdadtoday.news/news/124375/%D9%85%D9%86%D8%B8%D9%85%D8%A9-%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%B9%D9%85%D9%84-%D9%85%D8%B3%D8%AA%D9%88%D9%8A%D8%A7%D8%AA-%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%AA%D9%88
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"ل خ تتتالةللسةتتتا ةتذ تتتااةللسشغستتتدةللعامةتتتدةلد تتتؼةللسعحتتتاية تتت ة حتتتا ة  اريا تتتاة لة
للةتتتالس ةلةتتتادةاتتتاعااةللةستتتتةيتتتااة اتتتؾ ةم ثلتتتاة ستتتاة ا تتتمة ذتتتلاةمللتتت ةللع تتتااالاةاتتتام اة تتت ة

ةللشر ةللأت ة ؽةللةام".
 للتتتؾلةة042مالسئتتتدوة تةة1..." تتتالةللتتتاقؼة س تتتؽة لةا يتتتاةللتتت ةيتتتاة لةت ضتتتالةللع اة

ةتعل دوةت قة رؾرة عذائؼة  ةعتة اة ةالةمسؾيدةثا لدة ؽةللجائحد".
ة" غهاة ا ؾرةللأتضاعوةلاالساة  ةللات ةللشا لد".ت ام ةللع اياة لة
مالسئتتتتدة تتتتؽةللةتتتتا للؽة تتتتازللؾلة تتتت ةدت ة  تتتتالة ؾعتتتتاة تتتتؽةة10" حتتتتؾةتلشتتتتارةللتتتت ة لة

مالسئدة ؽةة0...ت ا مةللا اي لعالة نثاةللسشاطقة زارلوةمذة  ا اةةغلاق ةلأ انؽةللةست".للإ
تعالسلاوةقالمةللسشغسدةملةللع ااالاة ذلاةمل ة لةللاب ةللثا  ة ؽةللةامةشهاةةااعااةللةست.

 للتتؾلةة422مالسئتتدوةت تتؾة تتاة ةتتاد ةة4.مدتتباةللجائحتتدة  لتتسةعتتادةاتتاعااةللةستتتة شدتت دة
مالسئتتدة تتؽةعتتادةة4.1تبالشدتت دةللابتت ةللالمتت وة ذتتلاة  تتااال هاةملتت ة  تتاللةة ا تتت.تعل تتدة تتاتلمة

ة للؾلةتعل د.ة42.ااعااةللةستوةمساة ةاد ة
Text (3): 
https://almadapaper.net/file/archiveto2615//5151/44455.pdf 

 
 لزيا الصحة: ارتفاع كبيا في الإصابا  لتهالن بإراااا  القااية

  بغداد / المدى

 نتتتتتتتاةتزيتتتتتتتاةللرتتتتتتتحدةتللبلئتتتتتتتدةحدتتتتتتتؽةللعسلستتتتتتت وة  تتتتتتت ةللدتتتتتتتبموةزيتتتتتتتاديةللإ تتتتتتتامااة
ةم ؾرت اة لساةحادة داةللحالااةللخظاي.

ختتتتتاق ةيؾلتتتتتدة تتتتت ةعتتتتتادة تتتتتؽةللذتتتتتؾلرعة»ةتقتتتتتا ةللعسلستتتتت ة تتتتت ة رتتتتتاي ة تتتتتح  ةملة
حا تتتتتدةلل لئتتتتتايؽةلاحتتتتتيةتيتتتتتؾدة هتتتتتاتلة بلتتتتتاة تتتتت ة ظبلتتتتتقةللإيتتتتتالالاةللائلدتتتتتلدةللعتتتتت ة ذتتتتتهاة

ةة«.للرحلدةت شاكة ؽةاا ضةلر الاةللكسا د

https://almadapaper.net/file/archiveto2615/5151/44455.pdf
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علتتتتتتتت ةضتتتتتتتاتريةللالعتتتتتتتت لمةمتتتتتتتتالايالالاةللرتتتتتتتحلدةت تلهتتتتتتتتاةلر تتتتتتتتالاة»ةت نتتتتتتتاةللعسلستتتتتتتت ة
للكسا تتتتتتدةتللالعتتتتتت لمةمالعؾيلهتتتتتتااةللرتتتتتتادريةعتتتتتتؽةلللجشتتتتتتدةللةللتتتتتتاةللرتتتتتتحدةتللدتتتتتتاق دوة ؾيهتتتتتتاوة

ة«.للكسا ااةعل ةللسؾلطشلؽة جا الل ا ةللرحلدة عؾزي ة
%ة تتتتتتتؽة02 شتتتتتتتاكة  لاتتتتتتتالة تتتتتتت ةعتتتتتتتادةللا تتتتتتتامااةت لة»ةت شتتتتتتتارةللعسلستتتتتتت ةللتتتتتتت ة لة

ة«.للا امااةخظايةت لة د دةللا امااة لؽةللاط ا ة بلاي
ت  تتتتتتتتاراةتزلريةللرتتتتتتتتحدوةاتتتتتتتتؾمة  تتتتتتتت وة ؾيلهتتتتتتتتاةيااتتتتتتتتالةمخرتتتتتتتتؾ ةللإيتتتتتتتتالالاة

ةللؾقائلدة ؽةتبااة ؾرت ا.
تيتتتتتتت ةللتتتتتتتتؾزياةحدتتتتتتتتؽةللعسلستتتتتتتت ة»ة  تتتتتتتتاةتبحدتتتتتتتاة لتتتتتتتتالة  عزتتتتتتتتاة تتتتتتتؽةللرتتتتتتتتحدوة

ة«. عكثلفةللاقامدةللرحلدةلسحاا دةللسخال لؽةللذاتطةللؾقائلد
ت  تتتتتتاراةلللجشتتتتتتدةللةللتتتتتتاةللرتتتتتتحدةتللدتتتتتتاق دوة  تتتتتت ةللأت وةح  تتتتتتدةقتتتتتتالرلاةيااتتتتتتاية
حتتتتتتؾ ةللؾضتتتتتت ةللرتتتتتتح ةت يتتتتتتالالاةللؾقا تتتتتتدة تتتتتتؽة تتتتتتاااتسة ؾرت تتتتتتاوةمتتتتتتالع ل ؽة تتتتتت ةللحغتتتتتتاة

ةللؾقائ .
وة«للعجسةتتتتتتتتتتااةت عامةتتتتتتتتتتدةللإيتتتتتتتتتتالالاةللؾقائلتتتتتتتتتتد شتتتتتتتتتت ة»ةت نتتتتتتتتتتااةلللجشتتتتتتتتتتدوةعلتتتتتتتتتت ة

ة«.عل ةتزلريةللعابلدة عامةدةمغلاق ةللسالرسةللأ للدة ا د»ة زل دة لة
لللجشتتتتتتتتتدةللةللتتتتتتتتتاة»ةتذ تتتتتتتتتاةللس عتتتتتتتتتاةللاعاق تتتتتتتتت ةلتتتتتتتتتائل ةللتتتتتتتتتؾزرلاوة تتتتتتتتت ة لتتتتتتتتتالة لة

للرتتتتتحدةتللدتتتتتاق دةللؾطشلتتتتتدةع تتتتتااةليعساعهتتتتتاة ائااتتتتتدةرئتتتتتل ة جلتتتتت ةللتتتتتؾزرلاوة رتتتتتظ  ة
ة«.للكاعس 

 كللتتتتتفةتزلريةللرتتتتتحدة ع لتتتتتلؼةللسؾقتتتتت ةللؾبتتتتتائ ة»ةتبحدتتتتتاةللبلتتتتتالوةقتتتتتاراةلللجشتتتتتدة
ة«.تللرح ةاؾمةللاحاةللس بتةللدام ة ؽةلذلرةت  ا ؼة  اياةمخرؾ ةللحغا

Text (4): 
https://baghdadtoday.news/news/157844/%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%B5%D8%AD

%D8%A9-

%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%B9%D8%B1%D8%A7%D9%82%D9%8A%D8%A9-

%D8%AA%D9%83%D8%B4%D9%81-%D8%AD%D9%82%D9%8A%D9%82 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://baghdadtoday.news/news/157844/%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%B5%D8%AD%D8%A9-%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%B9%D8%B1%D8%A7%D9%82%D9%8A%D8%A9-%D8%AA%D9%83%D8%B4%D9%81-%D8%AD%D9%82%D9%8A%D9%82
https://baghdadtoday.news/news/157844/%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%B5%D8%AD%D8%A9-%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%B9%D8%B1%D8%A7%D9%82%D9%8A%D8%A9-%D8%AA%D9%83%D8%B4%D9%81-%D8%AD%D9%82%D9%8A%D9%82
https://baghdadtoday.news/news/157844/%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%B5%D8%AD%D8%A9-%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%B9%D8%B1%D8%A7%D9%82%D9%8A%D8%A9-%D8%AA%D9%83%D8%B4%D9%81-%D8%AD%D9%82%D9%8A%D9%82
https://baghdadtoday.news/news/157844/%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%B5%D8%AD%D8%A9-%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%B9%D8%B1%D8%A7%D9%82%D9%8A%D8%A9-%D8%AA%D9%83%D8%B4%D9%81-%D8%AD%D9%82%D9%8A%D9%82
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تكشف حقيقة إصابة الملقحيه بفيالس كقرلواالصحة العاااية   

 
 خاص  –بغداد اليوم 

نذتتتتتتتتتت مةتزلريةللرتتتتتتتتتتحدوةلللتتتتتتتتتتؾمةللخستتتتتتتتتتل وةح ل تتتتتتتتتتدةل  ا لتتتتتتتتتتدةل تتتتتتتتتتامدةللسل حتتتتتتتتتتلؽة
ةم لاتسة ؾرت اةمةاة ل لهؼةللجاعدةللثا لدة ؽةللل اح.

تقالتتتتمةعزتتتتؾةلل ايتتتتقةللظبتتتت ةللاعاق تتتت ةلتتتتؾزلريةللرتتتتحدةربتتتت ة تتتتاقحوة تتتت ة رتتتتاي ة
"ل احتتتتتتااة ؾرت تتتتتتاةللثاقثتتتتتتدةللسدتتتتتتعخا دة تتتتتت ةللةتتتتتتال ةلهتتتتتتاة ةاللتتتتتتدة بلتتتتتتايةؾم(وةللةلتتتتتتدماالدةلللتتتتتت

 تتتت ة شتتتتت ةخظتتتتاةللؾ تتتتتايةت  للتتتتتةشتتتتتايةللاعتتتتاللةللشا جتتتتتدةعتتتتؽةللا تتتتتامدةمتتتتال لاتسوةت تتتتتالػة
ة ةستةعل ةللداقلااةللسعحؾري".

 ذتتتتتتلايةة"للسل حتتتتتتلؽةلقتتتتتتتةعاضتتتتتتدةلاق تتتتتتامدةمتتتتتتال لاتسة تتتتتتؽةغللتتتتتتا ؼ"وتلضتتتتتتا موةللة
ل تتتتتتامدةللسل حتتتتتتلؽة تتتتتت ةحتتتتتتا ةعتتتتتتامةللالعتتتتتت لمةمتتتتتتالايالالاةللؾقائلتتتتتتدة" تتتتتتؽةللسس تتتتتتؽةللتتتتتت ةل تتتتتت ة

ةتلكؽةمأعاللةخفل دوةتلحلا اة كؾلةللا امدة اتلة عالل".
"للجاعتتتتتدةللاتلتتتتت ة تتتتتؽةللل تتتتتاحةلاة ةظتتتتت ة شاعتتتتتدة ا لتتتتتدة تتتتتؽةللستتتتتالةت امةتتتتتموةللة

للاةمةتتتتتاةلختتتتتاةللجاعتتتتتدةللثا لتتتتتد"وةلا عتتتتتدةللتتتتت ةل تتتتت ة"م   تتتتتالةللسل تتتتت ة تتتتت عةللكسا تتتتتدة تتتتت ةحتتتتتا ة
ةمس الةللجسل ة ل ة ل حؾل".ة ؾلياه

 

 

 
 


